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these codes were modest. As we
discussed in Table 4 of our December 8,
1994 final rule (59 FR 63444), the
increases were as follows: CPT code
43842 from 11.99 RVUs to 13.91 RVUs;
CPT code 43843 from 11.99 RVUs to
13.91 RVUs; CPT code 43846 from 12.90
RVUs to 18.04 RVUs; CPT code 43847
from 14.32 RVUs to 20.09 RVUs; and,
CPT code 43848 from 15.00 RVUs to
22.35 RVUs. When the RVUs were
adjusted for budget neutrality, the RVUs
were as follows: CPT code 43842,
assigned 13.76 RVUs; CPT code 43843,
assigned 13.76 RVUs; CPT code 43846,
assigned 17.84 RVUs; CPT code 43847,
assigned 19.87 RVUs; and, CPT code
43848 assigned 22.10 RVUs. We believe
that further increases would create rank
order anomalies with other abdominal
surgical procedures on the physician fee
schedule.

Induced abortion, by one or more
vaginal suppositories (eg.
prostaglandin) with or without cervical
dilation (eg. laminaria), including
hospital admission and visits (CPT code
59855).

Comment: A commenter
recommended that we assign the RUC-
recommended 5.80 RVUs to CPT code
59855. The commenter believed that our
rationale for lowering the work RVUs to
4.80 (4.75 rescaled) was ‘‘the physician
work in placing suppositories is less
than the work in an amnioinjection,
regardless of the number of
suppositories needed’’ and that CPT
code 59855 requires less physician work
than CPT code 59850 (Induced abortion
by amnioinjection). The commenter
stated that while it is true that the
procedural work associated with placing
suppositories is less than the procedural
work associated with amnioinjection,
placement of the suppositories or
performance of the amnioinjection is
only one element of the total work of
each of these services. Use of
prostaglandin suppositories typically
results in more side effects that the
physician must manage over a period of
time that is longer than that associated
with the amnioinjection, increasing the
amount of evaluation and management
work for CPT code 59855. Overall, CPT
code 59855 requires a greater amount of
physician work than CPT code 59850.

Response: We agree with the
comment and have assigned 5.80 RVUs
to CPT code 59855, as recommended.

Sympathectomy, digital arteries (CPT
code 64820).

Comment: A commenter disagreed
with our decision to value CPT code
64820 at 9.20 RVUs (9.10 RVUs

rescaled) instead of 10.00 RVUs as the
RUC recommended. The commenter
objected to our determination that the
work involved in new CPT code 64820
is approximately the same as the repair
of a blood vessel of the hand or finger
(CPT code 35207). The commenter
stated that the work on the two vessels
involved in a digital sympathectomy is
not similar to the anastomosis of a
single vessel and offered the following
explanation. CPT code 35207 involves
the repair of a single injured vessel
through an existing skin laceration. CPT
code 35207 has less preservice and
intraservice work than new CPT code
64820. Digital sympathectomy is
performed in individuals with
vasospastic disease of the hand and
severe ischemic pain frequently with
ulceration of the finger tip. Two vessels
are always treated through an extensile
palmar incision on the radial and ulnar
side of a digit. Using an operating
microscope and jeweler’s forceps, a
tedious removal of the adventitia is
performed for a distance of 1.5 to 2.0
centimeters. Extraordinary care must be
taken to avoid perforating the vessel.
Damaging the vessel’s media or intima
will cause thrombosis and possible
gangrene of the finger. Considering the
clinical circumstances regarding the
patient indications and actual
intraservice work, digital
sympathectomy represents a greater
intensity of work than CPT code 35207,
as measured by increased mental effort
and judgment, greater technical skill,
and considerably more psychological
stress. Postservice work is similar for
both codes, however, with an average of
four office visits after the procedure. For
these clinical reasons, the commenter
recommended that new CPT code 64820
should have 10.00 RVUs.

Response: We agree with the
comment and have assigned 10.00 RVUs
to CPT code 64820, as recommended.

Multiple-family group medical
psychotherapy (CPT code 90849).

Comment: A commenter
recommended increases for all
psychiatric services in response to our
request for comments as part of the 5-
year refinement of RVUs under the
physician fee schedule. Included in that
comment was a recommendation to
increase the RVUs for CPT code 90849
from 0.59 to 0.78 to maintain the
relative value with the recommended
increases for the other psychiatric
codes.

Response: The RVUs assigned to this
code were based on a 1994 RUC
recommendation that we accepted. We

have not increased the RVUs this year
because we believe it is an issue for the
5-year refinement. We will consider the
recommended RVUs as part of that
process. In the meantime, we will
maintain the assigned 0.59 RVUs.

Evoked otoacoustic emissions testing
(CPT codes 92587 and 92588).

Comment: A commenter
recommended that we provide a ten-
fold increase in the RVUs for these
audiology services to ‘‘properly
compensate for the training, effort, and
time necessary to diagnose hearing loss
and related disorders.’’

Response: We have not accepted this
comment because it did not provide
enough clinical information about the
nature of the work to warrant a
reconsideration of the interim RVUs.

Stress echocardiography (CPT code
93350).

Comment: A commenter expressed
concern about the decrease in RVUs for
this service.

Response: The decrease in RVUs for
stress echocardiography occurred as a
result of a change in CPT reporting
instructions that now direct the user to
report the appropriate stress testing
code from the 93015 through 93018
series in addition to CPT code 93350.
The sum of the RVUs for these services
is equal to the RVUs that were assigned
to CPT code 93350 in the past when it
was the only code used to report stress
echocardiography.

Photochemotherapy (Goeckerman
and/or PUVA) for severe
photoresponsive dermatoses requiring
at least four to eight hours of care under
direct supervision of the physician
(includes application of medication and
dressings) (CPT code 96913).

Comment: A commenter objected to
our decision not to assign physician
work RVUs to this service. The
commenter stated that with the
availability of psoriasis day treatment
centers, much Goeckerman therapy is
now practical in a day treatment
program but that it is very different from
a simple office visit. The commenter
argued that there is considerable
professional judgment involved and
there is also an extraordinary quantity of
nursing time involved since the patient
is typically in a day treatment center for
6 hours or more a day. The treatment
requires bathing, scale removal, twice
daily application of tar over the total
body surface, shampoos, scale removal
from scalp, ultraviolet light, and
typically anthralin as well. The
treatment is extremely time-consuming
because the medication must be put on


